
 

Invitation for the ECA Junior Cup in Valstagna 
10/11 June 2023 

 
We would like to invite you to the above race for U14, U16, U18, to be held in Valstagna, 

Italia. 

 

Race information (schedule, accommodation,  info dates) can also  be found at 

http://www.ecajuniorslalomcup.eu and http//www.cckv.it 

 

Race format: 10June race 1, 11June race 2 – sum of the best result of the two competition. 

 

❖ Course: Campo Slalom Valstagna, 300 m, 20-22 gates. 

❖ Categories individual: K1M, C1M, K1W, C1W, C2MW. 

❖ Age categories: U14, U16, U18, open to U23/SENIOR based on the total number of 

participants does not exceed 350 members. 

❖ Final are for competitors who finished in 2/3 (and not more than 20 competitors for 

category and not more 30 competitors in K1M) of best competitors from qualifications. 

❖ Each partecipant compete this / hesownrisk. The organizer does not acceptanyli ability 

for accident or other damage, including  tothird parties. 

❖ Entry fee: 40€ for boat, plus a deposit 50€ for the team for the bibs, registration 

payment by bank tranfer to the iban code: IT87U0810205886000003060069 

indicanting the name and category of atlete. 

❖ Friday June 09, the river is free, before 5€ per person for use of CCKV slalom facilities. 

❖ Camping tend 5€  per person, ONLY in the soccer fiel dupstream the start. YOU can not 

camp aut from the soccer field. Camper in the two marked areas 8€ per person. (to 

confirm the cost  and presence of utilities) 

❖ 2changing rooms, toilette and showers. 

 

Registration: ONLY ON : www.ecajuniorslalomcup.eu. 
Deadline for registration: 27 May 2023 – Please specify date of birth, class end country. 

Please pass on this invitation to other clubs in your country who would be interested in 

participating in the race. 

The organizing committee welcomes all athlets, coaches, team leader and. 

 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE  PRESIDENTE CCKVALSTAGNA 

C.C.K.VALSTAGNA                   Luca COSTA 

http://www.ecajuniorslalomcup.eu/

